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The limb in comnion w'ith the whole body is cold; after rcac-
tion sets in, heat ,may ýef~uT ij completely. or par tly. It inay
romain icy Qcold. When this frigid state of the limb persists more
than forty-eight hours, it is a certain procursor of mortificatio «n.

Dupuytren -%as thie flrSt wvho, èalle»d attention to thie importance
of this symptoni in prognosis here. 11e found by flhe use of the
therniornter that the temperature in a limb about to niortify is
lower than that in the dea-d body, and that of the surrounding,
atmosphere. Whon along with this abstraction of heat., sensation
is lost, a greenish-gray co1oc covers the skin, and a gascous crepi-
tation is feit under it, the parts -are hopelessly mortificd, and
decomposition is advancing.

iRappily in a considerable nmmber this advcnt of mortification
is not so suddcn, the. temperature gradually jowers; bere and
there are other significant symptoms that will wvarn us of its
approach. A gradluai diminution in sengation, with. changes of
color in the skin, cspeciafly near the tocs> ivith total ]oss of po-w'r
in the dlainaged limb, - is «often a, forei-uner of mortificaition
whien *die lower cxtremity is damaged. But it is important to
lmow that the behavior of a gravely traumatized limib, in thec
beginuing, varies; a badly injureal 1ii1b is much likze a grave
injury of Lic body, of -%ihich it is but an appendage.

For example, in some instances, one is kzifled outright; in
othcrs, after a varying pcriod, deep shocli passes off and thie
patient recovers; in others, againi, full reaction neyer sets iii, but
collapse, gradually deepens and the patient sinks.

So in some crushes of a limb; it may be killed outrighit, as t
were, animation neyer returning. lu others, ihie inember is but
temporarily devitalized; there is a. species of " suspended ani-nR-

tin"thc circulation rcturning after varying intervals. In an-
other class ffhere is but an imperfeet return of tlic vital processes,
and death of flhe limb sets in. This last type, in i-ny experience, is
alarmingly mortal tc, the tissues and calis for prompt amputation,

Traurnatic Gangren.-Trhis type of diseascd action is fre-
quently encountered af ter nearly every description of serions in-
5ury of an extrcxnity or any of its appendages. As it is de-
pendent on a variety of causes, so it presents a considerable
diversity of phases. Its fundamental etiological factors mme
chiefly two: (1) Violence to the tissues, mecha«inical disorgani-
zation; (92) chemicoseptie changes consecutive. to injury. As anà1
illustration, great violence being applied to a limb, its main
arterial, trunk is daxnaged anid the vitality of the parts is in-
perilled by anemia and impending asphyxia, until the collat£-ral
circulation is. established, which is not enough, perchanc, to pro-
serve - nd nourish ail -the distant parts. The to-o tight applica-
tion of a. splint in a fracture, may shut off the lumina of the


